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Sweater Days, These
/

The Rengo Belt Corset
Complete Style Showing :'~^fmP// 1 I' \

_

* demonstration closes tomorrow
jFor fyfen.VPomen & Children 'lljjj J£ flflß I To-morrow will be the last day that

Cold snappy nights and frosty morn- j wY\\ iS W \ - rect the fitting of the new Rengo Belt ,
ings make a sweater a welcome gar- lUWUWJ \VV\ j?JT $} Cossets Her experience as a cor-
ment in one s wardrobe. lUU u\ 1 /p-si

?
ifz?* Q setiere has enabled many women to

Plenty of style assortments in this IVjT i /TT" y
"

get valuable advice as to how these
complete showing on the -Mezzanine jj h> fl U 1 splendid corsets shpuld be worn,
floor? LJ j I

U white and pink, mercerised embroidery
Women s long cut belted sweaters -?>, gfe trims top. six hose supporters. Special, $1.95

Men's and Women's nlaln and fan*" cfs ttM CRERE KIMONOS, SI.OO
s-»;aters, with roll collar 95c to 92.50 ?-

??????? " i i -?? ? . > Fifteen dozen in this special lot of long
Boys' and Girls' roll or Byron collar , . ___, _ - m » \u25a0* "w w 4 r +

crepe kimonos in Empire, loose back and

3stH Exclusive Fashions, Including the Accepted Modes of the jtjse
Men's sweaters, with cut out throat * CD X ? tier; self-trimmed, lingerie or cretdnne c 0151.98

$1.98 to $1.98
.

. lar.
Men's and Women's $6.00 heavy shaker T| j I ~\ *

_
C I"1 # 1 _ _ 1 A 1 a. 1 I-<onK flannelette kimonos in rose, red,

J3.00 Beach coats. Special .!.!...'&s Best Known Designers or Pans, Cleverly Adapted \u25a0? a r

»'?" B.,eh Special ».,25 & puln
"

veltJ vo?, w j
« w f \u25a0 /"A * I t r or organdie embroidery trimming?

Japanese Hand Painted fO Meet the Tastes Or Amencan Women
Nippon China Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor.

&&*£&?&£/$ An Unprecedented Style Showing of High Grade Apparel For Ostrich Boas in Vogue
Ni§?ore, W

of
e

gm I\°u««uo°Mwwebm e
be

e
un- MISSCS and Women \u25a0 New arrivals come to us every day

covered to-morrow at 98c? tobacco
«-» 1 *

tQ replace the boas that are constantly
jaThe' ac

etuiur vnlue^are'un'^'* "*5 Tailored suits of an excellent quality of poplin, One of the best suits of the season is a fur trimmed Poplin sport suits finished with broad satin collar and moving out.
Dives, Pomeroy * Stewart-Basement. navy bV«m" °f Ka ""r,""e ".',h ?

? t! trimnUn«s of bone buttons. Skirts are side pleated ' The season's best color combinations
| and*black" 'spetTallv'prttefl aT. arC ." S.

re °?! Slo!oo with graduated widths of Hercules silk braid. Tlie skirt with generous fullness $25 00 are a factor in making these pieces so
l ' Is side pleated altogether a ver>' desirable style for

....

. fnvnr -j c rinll, with tassels in
Candv Specials I Vine quality gabardine and poplin suits in two of small or large figures $20.00 Plne <l ualits t'hlffon broadcloth suits with cuffs and ,

'

7', f, J
! the season's best styles. These styles are desirable for collar of an excellent grade of marten fur Tlie ena» colors to match the boa.

Hersheys 60c chocolate kisses, in small or targe llgures. The suit or poplin is made with Gabardine and poplin suits with yoke and trimmed finished In a fui! flarinsr stvle which irlr«. Prices are #1.50 to 515.00.sssssss- ,-, .3(K \u25a0 sssr 4 m&t * "" iSV£«* i»vor
to-morrow, lb O*7C K B -

panne velvet or broad bands of Hercules silk braid. f Fll n A Wint r Ir> anr
40c San Mano high grade nn Chiffon broadcloth suits in navy, brown and black with One of tlie styles is made with a yoke and gathered Into llss fn blouse suits In chiffon broadcloth with a trim- t>r .a ? ,1C 111 e *

'_
' C C " I,^'

chocolates. Special, lb I embroidery trimming on coat and velvet collar finish plcuts which are held by a belt of self material. Price nilng of wide silk braid. Collar and cuffs are embel- combinations at ?>«» C to
\u2666 i

'

$35.00 is $22.50 lished with fine quality black fur S3O oo Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

RickSiJJzW reavesforFall&^WinterDresses The Sturdy Educator and Skuffer Shoes
m M If WiU Stand SevereTestsof Fall &,Sports

Silk plaids for dresses and trimming uses; Black satin flounce, 36 inches wide; one of Better made or longer-wearing shoes for misses and children cannot be found than
27 to 36 inches wide; yard, sl, $1.25 and $1.50 the best black satins woven; yard $2.00

Satin plaids over taffeta, in very choice pat- French bonnet taffeta in black. 36 inches \\ \V\ Educator and E. C. Skuffer footwear We'll hark the nnalitv of everv niir tW leavesterns: 36 inches wide; yard $2.00 wide; yard $1.50 and $2.00 | \\\ iwi«cdr, \\ e u DacK tne quality ot e\er> that lca\es

Crepe Georgette in street and evening Velour plush, in black only, 44 inches wide; YA the atnt-e
" ''

shades, 40 Inches wide; yard $1.50 yard SO.OO VN\ luc aluIC-
Charmeuse, in everj' one of the season's best 42-inch black velvet, in chiffon weight; yard

, . ~ , _

street shades; yard $1.39 $-i.oo and $4.50 Mi--'Q Complete lines for Fall and Winter ready now?
Satin de Luxe, in a rich wine shade; yard Imported velveteen, for suits and dresses: OT" \

$1.50 42 inches wide; yard $2.50 and $3.00 y 1 j Misses' and children's Educator shoes Misses' mrl children's F C Skuffer
Faille Francais in 10 street shades; 36 inches Imported black velveteen: 27 inches wide: ///' jj Vs\ | ? , ... .

l «..
. iMISSes ana CllllCiren S c.. SKUrtei

wide; yard ......................... $1.50 yard ................ $1.25 and $1.50 /// \\ . L P .c u call and tan caltskin, shoes in patent colt, gun metal and tanFrench plaid chiffon, 42 inches wide; yard 24-inch plaid velveteen for trimming pur- // \\\ \v\ With oak leather Goodvear welterl snips-
f' with lleaV y Goodyear stitch-

Week End Specials for Bargain Basement Shoppers | fl W\ I °"

*to $, pair, $1.75 pair, $1.50

<^Tn i2*C . Il!ht "CU?ht 1 7blaS. t,,, Speciai e<!^t
: ! / \\\ ) I to SS 85® IS ni to SS

Children's 8c and 10c black liosiery. Spec'i,-Ic j 59c crepe waists. S|H'clal 25c j 1 1 \\ J \u25a0
Children's lßc underwear. .Special... 10c 12 He liuck toweLs. Special, 3 for 25c | \! \ \f | Jlisses' and Children's gun! Misses' and Children's gun' Misses' and Children's black
SIOO extra size blankets, 75c

,

metal calf shoes, in button style, metal and patent colt button kidskin button shoes, with pat! *

75c hemstitched sheets. Spe<lal 48c <<? white Turkish towels. Special 4c u /7x / dL. w ith ,1.111 1.-1,1 tnrls ni.,i .. . . ... ...... . ,

18c pillow cases, hemstitched. Sp'l, 12 We 12 He white Turkish towels. Special, A. /( V___/ I,
,

P 5 1 C8 ' on footf°rm last with 1 ont leather tips, heavy soles and
scrim for curtains, with border 3 for ; 25c *=???R \ \ soles solid leather soles? I wide lasts?-

on each side. Special, yard B?4c | 25c white cotton crepe de chine. Spe- V \\ Sizes sto 8, pair SI.OO Sizes 6to 8, pair $1.251 Sizes stoß, at ... .85c to $1.25
ISnn,rH»7 1 Snn,

rH»7 k
v?t^ ,rqU,SCttC Mi,h bord lTc "'tßc"i^loih'' ' Slzos 8,<4 to 11, pair ... $1.25 Sizes 8 %U> 11, pair .... $1.50 I Sizes to 11, at SI.OO to $1.50

§9c* wool finished plaids. Special, 50c bungalow * aprons. w
Sizes to 2, pair ...$1.50 Sizes to 2, pair .... $2.00 Sizes 11V2 to 2, at $1.25 to $1.50

\u25a0*.
Special 25c ?? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart? Street Floor. ?

Women's Hosiery and New Trimmed Hats at $3.95 and a Imported Gloves of Rich
Underwear For Fall Special Purchase of Velvet Shapes Quality

t-* i~\ t"\ < -i?i /->. 4
®ur s 'low' n g °f rea l kid /og\

staple Grades Attractively Priced a t 98c Ready For Saturday m
Women's black cotton hose: j Fall weight white cotton ribbed I here are many new things featured in the news from the Millinery Section for Saturday. Yester- passes a rigid inspection by J\

SVoned'S an<l heaT> S
2sc !dwvers l^maS Vtlch nd ""Joe we inaugurated our Second Fall showing of Millinery presenting a host of the latest styles in both our French representatives be- At i

Black lisle hose: fashioned feet. Fall weight white cotton union trimmed and untnmmed hats. In this new group are exclusive tailored Vogue models?the smartest of fore it is allowed shipment to
37y tC: 3 pairs for 81.00 suits; long or short sleeves; knee

thls s>'P e of millinery made. An exceptionally fine line of pattern hats is shown at $7.50 and SIO.OO. jCS
© /

Black cotton hose: fashioned and anklc lenjrth $!. 00 Phese fashionable new dress and tailored hats add to the displav an interest second only to that of A countrj. jGsbSL
feet: medium weight, 37 Wh|to ~oUon ribbcd veßts; slceve . the formal opening earlier in the month.

' Considering the richness of /
Fast black cotton outsize ho»e: lew: regular and extra sizes, We make a great point of having as many exclusive models as possible, in order that customers

If thesc Rloves arc
\ jiWU 'gsm. rco v. *?« i» ***duplication,. The is up »f »tow .»,TO NHflHHgr

_

hats. pearl clasp style; with P. K. stitch-

Men's Hosiery and Underwear Tl?? d H
,

ats
;

a
.

t *3 -95 Special Purchase Velvet Shapes, at SS 1,/
ht black cotton fII ?

tention is directed \o the style materials Made up of new styles in velvet and velvet with hat- J>^k embroidery and black tawing.

Men's Fall weight black cotton F all weight Kgyptian cotton rib- in this line of moderately priced hats. }ers plush crowns?turbans, sailors, spiall, medium and ia ' V'?'ncc'kiVi in tivJ Sans I'arell one-clasp P. K. kid
seamless socks: pair 12«ic lied shirts and drawers: each.. 50c Rich VeloUrS at #6 .50 enables us'to~offe?^ poarl ',|as »>h «lvle; 1». K. and over-gloves; in black with white embroi-

Black cashmere light weight Fall weight grey merino shlrts The best Sof and blue- ' \u25a0 ? * .iT'SZ - "h,c sewing. Pair. 52.00

seamless socks 25c and drawers; each 50c one side of brim turned down showing wide ribbon bow. h «.L ,lr!n »iuJ l.la \u25a0£ D " T> &S ' '""Portefl two-clasp
Fibre silk seamless socks, black cotton, ribbed union This is our second shipment of these fine hats. Qur Largest Showing- of Trimmed sewing Pair 52 25 gloves, in black, white and colors,

and colors :. .. 25c
s

««,'.hin. .nil' New Flowers and Fancies , ?
"!s

,

Ul
, ."mmca Sans rjirell two.clasp overscam Pair 51.50

Black cotton spin (u»c socks. Ilkl '
'

,5c ~.50 M.w new w.re bou.h. sp.C.I,,- [ atld Out.ng Hats For Gtris Of AllAges. SSip.lfc &i£*.V32tSS?2t
D,?. P on, CT oy *5,./ I. , ,o. , no,. rs. ?n??. §-> ?,»

All That's New in Men's Overcoats: sls to S3O With Each SI.OO Grocery Purchase, j
October cool nights catch you napping without an over- | Excluding Soaps, We Will Sell 25 2^

coat? Our new stock of overcoats for men and young men t, _ r-
"" 4

offers a large variety of the latest and best styles for dress and gen- JUS. OI Sugar l O-fllOrrOW FOr
eral wear. Get yours to-morrow. .

Overcoat styles "this season favor the form-fitting model with velvet 200 ni,ld ct,red hams ' thc vcr >' fincst grade; average 10 lbs. Wbrn^rnrngSm^mj
collar and cuff and button trimmed sleeves. Some are double-breasted Special, lb., half ham, lb 18<; ¥ ißf f Iand some are finished with open welt seams. 125 smoked shoulders; average 5 lbs. Special, lb. ... T ffi j

Colors are subdued, including dark rich overplaids and' -mixtures, 500 lbs. extra cured ham, sliced for frying. Special, lb., 220 jV
|"y

n
s ' black Principally in soft-finish rough fabrics. From ,e ? ou uy sackt0 s3 °-°° ** °V"C°at Sty ' eS e "°"fh t0 SatlSfy any man '

Hoffer's flour 12* sack 49* t 1
lop Coats and Balmorals "Superba" oiive oil, the very best, qt

minum Ware
Light weight overcoats in unfinished worsteds and soft cheviots in light grey, "Sunshine" fancy blscuitu packed at the counter; the regular 40c va-

oxford and black, silk faced?some are silk lined $15.0<) to $25.00 rietien. special, lb 2»c
.

Balmorals in overplaids, mixtures, brown, grey .oxfords and black,
°ne package "Tacoma

"

b'BCUH free Wlth each PUrChaS " bpCCialS g
$15.00 to $20.00 Fancy early June I Luncheon loaf, lb., I New mackerel, pail, |

Many Styles in Men's Fall Suits Dei- Mont e a» Para- New aiOSB uunao- tidTWs'v^ue
_

. , . .... .
, 3 cans -5c gus; 28 spearg to can, starch, 6 lbs

Our assemblage of Fall Suits is interesting because of the great variety of at- New crea m succo- ' Wear-Ever Aluminum is
tractive fabrics and patterns and because the prices are attractive, too. "pumpkins 23"

The latest two and three-button English sacks with double-breasted vests arc ta^ rnatlo n "' miVk.
25

3
ed ' ca " 300 ib£ew . B °. UP ..

"""

aoc ordered home in America, be-
mcluded among many other noteworthy styles $9.50 to $30.00 cans 33C B-J coffee, one-lb. Re a kidney beans, 3 .

Our special Blue Serge Suit at $15.00 is a splendid suit for the money?shown Oold Meda i 08t8 , 3
ba

necord" "coffee.' 3 °a Ib
mwiiian ' "iVi'c?d cause 11 1S &uar^nteed to "e ab "

in two and three-button sacks lined with mohair or serge. pa
Mother'B""dat.

25
3

ch
Banquet

encoftie.'' P i,"t apple " the v iK solutely pure.
r 1 \ packages . ?...' 2Bc .Fancy "yellow A demonstration is now in
Boys' Suits With Extra Pair Trousers P

Kellog flakes, Senate Blend tea. cani<
P ' ' '

$1.45 progress in the Basement, SO

8 fijeka 'Mj lb «3c .Swift's prise soap, to-morrow you may buy?-
fT> yi [?

tO vPO.OU 3 - &G. »oap, JO 4-qt. Windsor kettles, with

,K
Bolled B,lc

«'
Herring roe. tail Feis Na P ti{a, io covers at considerably less than

~ lb v» ? <5.... 3f#c cans ... t 17c barH Jtiic J

Boys Overcoats s.>.!).> to SO.OO Sugar culßd bacon, Ocean,white flsh, 10- Ivory soap, 10 bars, regular COSt.
Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Clothing, Second Floor, Hear. ,

sliced, lb. ? 2Nc ,b - pall» ? ? ®®«
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.

' t Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Basement.
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